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ÂspidisFa
by Alison Thomson

This week's offering, whîch 1 hop e and trust wilprove to offend
no one: a who 's the author and in what work?,quiz. The quotations
are ail ones I can honestly say 1 recognize; the accuracy of them I1
checked in the Concise Oxford Dictionary of Quotations.

1. There is but one step from the grotesque to the horrible.
2. IFm-called away by particular business. But I leavýé my

character behind me.
3. Tonstant Weader fwowved up.
4. 1 invoke the genius of the Constitution.
5. Cover her face; mine eyes dazzle: she died young.
6. The chapter on the fall of the Rupee you may omit. It is toc

sensational.
7. ...the unspeakable in full pursuit of the uneatabie.
8. Festina lente.
9. The three great elements of modemn civilization: Gunpowder,

Printing, and the Protestant Religion.

'ad, kindiy ight, amid the encircling gloom,
Lead thou- me on;
The night is dark, and 1 arn far f rom home,
Lead thou me on.
Keep thou my feet; 1 do not ask to see
The distant scene; one step enough for me.
11. A Bad Thîng: America was thus clearly top nation and

History came to a .
12. This long disease, my life.
13. You have deliberateiy tasted two worms and you can leave

Oxford by the town drain.
14. My desire is... that mine adversary had written a book.
15. He is an Englishman.
For he himnseif has said it.
And its greatiy to his credit.
That he is an Englishman.
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You. guys a.,
1 congrarulare Peter

Michalyshyn on his election as
Gateway editor for 1981-82. 1 look
forward to reading Gateway, but
iateiy I've been consistentiy fin-
ding the rnost worthwhiie
materiai on the back page.

During the past three and a
haif months there have been, in
Edmonton and beyond, a number
of significant events:

- a large number of 'ciassicai'
concerts have been performed by
the Edmonton Symphony
Orchestra and other g roups;

- a number of fine recitais,
and a brilliant performance of
"Noah's Flood," later br'oadcast on
the CBC, were mounted by the U
of A's Music Department,

-Aiberta's Minister for
Education made a proposai for
radically' changing the, whoie
approach to -the training of
teachers;

- tiurnerous political events
occurred, including a threat tojoe
Clark's leadership and President
Reagan's threat to cut education
spending.

Ail of these events ought to
have been reported and discussed
in Gateway. Regrettably, I can
recail littie published in yor
paper since December apa rt f rom
repetitious pieces about Garneau,,
sexisrn, the women's center and
now international women's day.
There are thousands of us men out
here in the university, and we
know you're trying to give us a
new perspecti;ve on life,, but for

Differeni
It is heartehing to see that

the infamous events of Engineer-
ing Week have spawned such a
heated debate about sexism,
feminism and the need for a
Women's Center. Unfortunately
many of the letters and amtjcles in
the Gatewayhae ened to
provide a rather narow inter-
pretation of the feminist cause.

Women's mofvemçnts have
historically undertaken a broad
range of social, political and
cultural issues which have affected
not only womnen but also men and
children. As well as fighting for
the right to vote, our grand-
mothers worked for pamental and
property rights, better wages and
working conditions, improved
health and educationai services
and penal reforrn.

Although the modemn
women's movernent began with
an initial idealistic concept that
women could be united as an
homnogeneous political force, it
has become obviouý that women,
like men, have different political
perspectives as 'well as individual
concernis. However, most men
and women who cali themnselves
feminists would share a basic
philosophy regarding the need to
break down the sexually
streeotyped roleà, df wornen and
men in order- that they Mnay

paricpate on an equal basis inthe
horme, in the workplace and
within relationshîps.

The strategies to reach this
goal vary greatly. For sorne
feminists, the means to this end is
women gaining an equal footing

ýre stili missineç the. boat
heaven's sake, cant you be a bit mor good reportlng, and letç
more subtie about it?' hope tat Gateway will entertain

Let'shopethatPeter' s and enlighten its readers more
Let's hope thatskiîfuîîy next academic year.

nomination means that more reai Peter West
issues wiii be discussed. Let's have Department of
more sports, more discussion, and Educational Administration

tpaths to freedom
with meni in terms of employment Feminists work on a variety
Oppruiies and wages. For of causes, many of which are not
otes0 h battie revolves around controversiai or sexy enough to
the stereotyping of maie and gain much media attention. And
female sex roies in the media and over the iast twelve years,
in daiiy encouniters. Many women feminists have made significant
feel that wornen must be able to impacts on ail of our lives and our
control their bodies. and their consciousnes.s.
reproductive systerns in order to The battie is not won,
achieve equality with men. however. Womnen stili earn much

While some women are oniy iess than men (58% of maie
able to discover their strengths wages, and the gap is widening),
and skiiis by withdrawing from andf even women with equal
men and interactine oniy -with education, seniority and ex-
womnen, many femînists feel that perience are paid iess than men in
it is crucial for men to divest the same job, according to a recent:
themselves of their own provincial goverfiment survey.
debilitating sex oles and to be Women's access to the womk force

f iven access to the taditionaiiy is limited by the lack of good
female pursuits of parenting and daycare, adequate contraception,
nuturing. Sexism is an op- retraining programs, oppor-
pressive force and must be deait runities and encouragement. And
with on every level of a person's these situations force men into the
life. Like its cousins, racism and ole of the primary wage-çamner
elitism, it damages the pumveyor and curtail their participation in
as weii as the victim.. the family. The list of probiems

It is flot surprising that many and concernis is endless.
people wiiI not cali rhemseives A Women's Center on this
feminists because the media» has campus wouid be of enormous
consistently undermined the benefit to facuity, students and,
women's movement by presen- workers of both sexes. It could
ting feminists as men-hating, p.ovide the information,
ugiy, humorless, negative, resources and spirit necessary to
hystericai bra-burning bitches. Iný tackie a probiem whose solution
realîty, ferninists corne in a variety wiil liberate women and men.
of'guises, shapes, ages and sizes. That anyone could argue that a
They even include maies like Jon Womens Center is flot needed is
Voigt, John Lennon, Alan Arkin proof of the misunderstandings
and Phil Donahue, to name a few that such a center must address.
well-known men who cali Linda Rasmussen
themnseives feminists. Home Econornics II

EDMONTON'S ONLY ROCK
PRESENTS

Com~~edy Gong W"kerid
HAVE A LAUGH THIS WEEKEND WHEN K-97 PLAYS SOME 0F THE FUNNIEST

SONGS 0F ALL TIME ... THEN HELP US PICK THE BEST ONEI

STARTS 4 P.M. FRIDAY, MAR. 13
ENDS MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY. MAR. 15

97.3 F'M
Thursday, March 12, 1981

UIBRARY

March 13 & 14, 1981
8:30 p.m.

THE PAUL GAULIN
MIME COMPANY

I J Tickets: Woodwards & HUB L .


